
A.Very Short answer type questions: 

1. Access has a .mdb extension by default 

2. In what type of data one can put maximum 255 characters? 

Ans: Text type data field. 

3.  Which command do you use to go to any particular record? 

Ans: Go To. 

B. Short answer type questions?  

1. What do you mean by ‘ Upgrading Records’? 

Ans: Changing/ editing from old record to a new record is known as Upgrading Records. 

2. How does Indexing is helpful? 

Ans: Indexing is helpful in sorting the database. 

3.How can you exit the database? 

Ans: This can be done by clicking on the close button at the datasheet window. 

C. Long answer type questions: 

1. Distinguish between Database and field. 

Ans: A Database is a collection of related data organized in table. Table consist of records and 

field. 

Whereas, A field is a column that contains categories of information. For example , each field in 

the record table contains the same type of information about a person. 

2. Write the necessary steps to create a blank database. 

Ans:  step 1. Open Microsoft Office Access ( Microsoft Access window will appear) 

Step 2. Click on blank Database option under New Blank Database. 

Step 3: Click on Browser folder at the right side of the pane. ( File new Database windows 

appear) 

Step 4. Select the  Drive, where you want to create your new database. 

Step 5. Click on New Folder option on the command bar. 

Step 6. To open the folder, double click on it. 

Step 7. Enter the file name in the file name option and then click on OK. 

Step 8. Now click on create button. 

D. Multiple choice questions: 

1. (b) Text 

2. (a) Memo 

3. (b) Number 

E. Fill in the blanks 

1. Table 

2. updating 

3. Title 

4. F5 

 

F. Mind Processor: 

Find the answer as HOME WORK. Answers will be checked as the class resume. 

 


